
W
Hr'.N ALL IN THE

FAMILY WAS HOT, 
everybody around Grant 
High School shared in the 
fantasy. Sally Struthers, who 
was "never that popular," 
was makin' it. 

Well, girls, Portland has a 
new Rose Princess. 

Ren Woods has a hit record and 
can be seen featured in rwo or three 
major movies around rown. She's rhe 
hottest thing Portland has had on rhe 
national scene since Pendleton shirrs. 

Last year, Sepia Magazine predicted 
Ren Woods was ··on the horizon of 
supersrardom," commencing char she 
''has come a long way from singing in 
dived-out bar joil\tS in rhe sricks of 
Porrland.'" 

Nor only a long way, bur at 23, a 
pretty rapid trip. 

Ren gives Macy Gimbal a hometown 
rap on her new album, her movie 
career and how she worked her way 
our of Portland's "dived-our joints." 

RW: From Doctor Rask, who had a 
srudio in PortlanJ, who Eileen and 
Marylou's oldest brother knew very 
well. Their oldesr brother managed us 
for the first three years, from age 9 to 
age 12, when we were working at rbe 
Cotton Club. He said we needed demos. 

We wenr inro Dr. Rask's studio and 
made demos and somehow he senr 
them co Larry Raphael. And when he 
heard them he asked. "Who are chose 
girls?" And Dr. Rask said, "Wait'II .you 
find our their ages." And so he ilew up 
ro Portland immediately. He lived in 
L.A. This was, like, 1968 ... 

He flew up and made a film of us 
doing our three shows at the Corron 
Club. Then he brought ir down co 
NBC. They were making a special. Ir 
was one of the first Black specials ever 
made, called Soul, and Red Foxx was 
on it, and Lou Rawls, and Dizzy 
Gillespie and a lor of people ... So rhey 
pur us qn and rhey liked it, so we had 
to ger co LA. 

1EN WOODS 1111111 Ulla lhMl8 "IQUarllla" ll'Om moYle Hall' 
So we jumped in Teddy's Pontiac. 

M: How were you discovered? the Bob Hope·.:. his special ... 

M: So then ir was around rhe world 
on the USO tour? 

RW: The two girls I was singing 
wirh at rhe Cotton Club ... 

M: What were rheir names? 

RW: Eileen and Marylou Anderson 
... They just showed a clip on us, 
incidently ... of us when w� were 13 or 
14, singing ro rhe troops in Nam, on 

THE ALBUM 

M: What year was thar? 

RW: Uhh ... '70? What happened is, 
we were found by Larry Raphael, who 
accidenrly got our rapes ... We had 
made demos ... 

M: How did he accidencly ger the 
tapes? 

AVAILABLE: 

RW: The next thing really was the 
television shows. Joey Bishop really 
liked us a !or. He gave us rhree shots 
on his television show back co back in 
maybe four weeks and rhen Carson 
liked us and he pur us on. David Frost 
Iikeds us and we started gecring a Joe of 
television exposure. And then Jack 
Benny took us to the Sahara in Vegas. 
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